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. Ngvy Carrier Planes Batter -�For· m'o�- sa, 1 st "
Ar�_Y:0�ns
. Off ens1ve On 
'' 
Ma1sive Air Blows• 
Smas'h Jops Alon!J
2000-Mile Arc
II •  1 hr :\"°rlat,d J'r,� 
. 
li . i ,d1 r'"n.-. of A.mrnccm rn1 ntr, •• 1.• ., � U)'\.IUl l l'd hy Chllla- bm,l"d 
h-.::h 1 :.11Jr1I t-'rn rnOSl'I and thf' 
0..:1: • •  1 -.l a  J:\J,md� \Vr(!nt-...r.h1y a,mJ 
:01.,� 1 . Ji,pant•:,(' broooca.�1.!> ff'• 
1.0: '.••' Ill pl t" JJIHfll lOn tor ··11 
,t. � '" -,•1ci11 ol diu tnir ont,�I\·�· 
;o ?. ::1 ··it 11 1ntk dl'ci.!,1011 II) t h e-
J't.1 ll) >jlll!f'� . , 
1 . . (' Jx1>11 1w�,- U01m1 nl'"II..: ;lij· 
llnkt'd • !!(" ··t•t1rl11g CIH'l!l}" 
!vi., · .• v. lth  •·ri11 tlltlll} U"k. • ,.: , ,.,,·ortl!l;J a tr11.n.s1x,rt l'OU­
l l iroui;;h Phihppiue "' att'1·a 
.i.�J:.ll�i) lO-.- t>IYe-cl ue•· 1_.mJ- . 
:. i► ,11 ri 11hH"rr1 tht- ne•r:..t Phil•
:1 · ; , ,r:•· , OU\()\ Ill lh� Sulu &a 
-,,•1 : 1 1  nt U . S !Ul\"IU\(·trl 1)(1.\('.c Oil 
:\li : . 101 0 and Luznn G•n Doug• 
: ,- \l;,.1 Arthur·� ul1lmate goal
f}l,·nr1 ·:.11 1c\ ··11bo11t 40 n�!XM 
l; \'I O :  1J\ Ch!l111.·· p11rtl(lp11.tNI Ill 
· r ., ::llt l.\l Fonn�R 111tack: 
To Award Army- ' u. S. Produced ' Reds Chee� Bid 
N. rE' At 96,3 6 9  Planes 1 R . s· ! , avy During "1944 j _ O  a1se 1ege 
, Local Plant ca::·�::��.�:-".���;.���.t.�:,"J Of Budapest
ol i.11 trlM'!i Ill lP-44; brlng1i,g produc- 1 � 
P I T · 1 
I 
uon b ln<"E- Juh I .  19-'0 to an A.lib· C T d OrOffiOUn 8Xfl 8 su.cgenni lot& I ot 253.256. 1 Ompre$S raepe 
Machiffery fmployes Tiie 1944 outi>ut rc-1Hcbt'nted a,1 l Germans Into TWo 
. 11.crral>(' ol l 1 ,42J phmc-1., Dut b)To Be Honored Friday l u.mig -.·i1g1n � u,e re.rd,lit 1ck'}Jle in- I ShellrSWept Pockets 
tcrea.!.e cxcttded .:z!)-i,er CCnt. 







u O ful German bid to raise the �.itge of 
fiucooi1 , tt,.,,ard III the company t l��)�l'�;�e�:d�::e. 
ot lcr giants on Iludaµep,t a'll.\ repor� checked by 
, plati t . \I, t>.•t an�nue and :\t'ercharH , 1 J Dt>c be.r 00 1 Rtd army- gun.,;, "\\"ilhln 29· rlUll'� of J l'RHAIS  GR .\SGt:K :strc-f't t-- ricrn.y altt'rn0(.,J1: TI1e pr�-
1 1  ¥1!'_ncrs · · :-en� pr uc� on the eapltal today a� Soviet force.-; 
. . emmio11 v. 111 bC' under !he auspice� o1 arm_:,.: plant'.<, met or rxceeqed the I ·•• lh . . .... d I b lk U b • G , · • · . . month .s i!iChedule . .  E.-u:eptlOn-'> -a· l're 1u e e Cit) c ...
. i1pre� _ t 1e u 
j the Cllll ;q;;o Ordll&llC(" dt::lrlc\. I t .t' ' 111: IY
.U engine Curtl.!. Iran�- �h 11- " I both ba kl; 
,._ 
Northern flank · 
Third Army Ha lted 
Br"liolent Germitn 
Counterottackt 
Parll. J•n. 4-(A'}-Amtrlcan Pint 
armf lnlanll]' and l&nU fOtllht. 
three mJJta forward In the new ol­
ltru.1ve qalnst the north f1Ank of 
•·
the Bel.al.an bulge by I p, m. and '· 
l conllnued lhl' adva� today thr�h 
1 a blind.Ing anowi:torm, Jt ..-u dJa,, closed al supreme headqua.rur1, / The p1nl "'·ere alooa . , _m: mile{.-
fr0Dt Oil bolh aides ot Ora.qdmen11, 
20 miles north of But.ocne. 'J'hrM . 
to llYe mila north and nc..-thNA 
or that butlon to•TI .on tlie aoutb� 
em rt&tlk ot U:ie Oenna.n peoetn.• 
tlor:\. lhr u. ·e. Thlrd an:Dy ••u • 
halted by Tiolent COUJl\enttacb 
a&alrut u» heroic l0lt.t atrbome 
d1Yllion. r Qin ranger Of the � � Army 1,('1\ lcr 1uH·C� of 1, C46 b  _ _ . of the enem) ganlwn mto 11110 , , , � , .  , JJOrt . and the A26. n,-.· uro.engine � e u;ept poc,.e & on n _ 'M .  . 
0 
] he pre.--enhallon:-. \l, J!I be /llade DouglaA at tack plaAt of thf: Danube. . . 
h. 
. 
G s -; . 6 .. .- T.irm .. � 1ss1ng ver , lor lh� a1 111:,- by Ma), H C ROlJ..,,on Ori �he nny .w•e: hov.e,·tr. the MDf>COW said the Utnn&.ns u•re T trd Army Dr1ve1 Into erman ahent Half the 1alna below orandmtftli 
: 
, • . , a1 1d c.:apL J. G. Broli"n. IJ01h 01 l pkture v.-a:-. not !,()  brl ht . La ti • belnK �aten to a stand.l!iUll IJI • :  · •ere made ta. the tint eJcbC: houn 
N , T • ' thf' Rrtllll'f)" branc.h ol . th!" · ord- l due 10 !ihorta es of �ie n/'d/ grtat armorc-d battle north\l·est ol • ArT01h lndkale U. 8. Third Ana1 4rtftS en U11 Malbtm side afltt L4. Geo..- Courtoey  H:.�Hod&ea' az, erra,n 4 lns11ce diuncl. en� !or t�_e Jl8\"�• _by ! li\"erlu of. theg Con.air flg-�r drop- _ 1l_1e e.�t&tal, ,-.- here _ U1, _enrmy had 1, .al the Ger:m,.an ulleot. �.Bd611U11.... � .. nocei.-&a-- &llrS, i'el:llltilt "-"inti"";--- ft!l.l <Wt:f�� ;. - �  • - . Lt. A. H. JfruL orTlcer 1n . enan.e 1 ped to 73 l}('r cei t of c.htd 1 ·hil thro"n al leLSt ll\0 tank'.. dlvbloru; and Mlci.apa. northe-ut •f � and wiere la the ara. ef 11Ud, We&ther wontenect and ano,ntoim, 
i • ol 1lhrnt flu·1lllih a11<l Ju.�pec:tor of production o! t��ln-t'i:glne �=�.,� a� and llt rong Infantry formation,, i to lhe •1-t. LllUe aeU.n wu nper-W en tbie IMlr'tbem flank ef � turned Into blJaarda.
 _ Pk
ld BU• 1 5 Sil .  t:rbam <.in,J Lgl'r . :.lf.i, h 1�a\'11l nu, terlal.-., Board of Trade. I trol bombtn ronlinutd belo,· ·M:fic- agal. n.Jiil a narro9,• �oector bOUth of the : German •�e.. Brffea line I■ rr .. t. . · (AP W� Ka,) w1 Von Rundltedt .reacted IW1ft. I mu.._...,.ni' In ac�Jon eQfnni. lit·r.e m·er Cillc&�o. Tiie anny •nd 1'.8'">" offi• dull' u tu. o plant�. - I Danube. l ly with lank aupport.ed count.er• Unman)·. He l\ . Rll �enal £Wl llN C'l'J .\ 9. lll .� introdu<"«i b� WUllam - - - ----- � J Lo� Terrific 1 B d w •11 J h L B au.a.eta.. 
. • ,,. 
on a B-24 bomlx-r bM«i In ltnly. Popt. l'I� prel-.ldtnt of the Par!\- Afltr 1-a·o da)"i and nights of •t• oar s ·I O 
. n even· 
. 
4The Omlilnl NJd Br1u.h tanb . 
; Granier hau bt.'(:n blatlonf'd m I t '· mou1 1 t  T•xtlle MachJner)' company. B k A t 
tack the Of-mia.n armor- admiU..edly I . •we pafUclpaUnc In the nnr o(. 
.,,. l,m.,. 0c,_, ol ''" you. Anuy-N.,·y p,oducllon • •. a ,  d , our rres I hfd punth,d lhrou,ti lhe Rualan R , F "' F r,,uh·• and thal lhe .u. 8. tu, ....,  , Utbnln entr.rtd &en lce -approx.I - cmble11l-', 9,·fll bt preuntied to all : • - .!.lege l ines for a•W Of U much " I ev,ew arm I C p "d had been rolled up (r
om Aachen.,. 
I matt'ly Utr� y ea,� ago and WR!o ('llll>lo) Cli. TI1e prtKallAtl0ll <"E-re• _ !.hi mUes. but todlly't, Red artny com-· • · res1 ent A battle d.l,patd) Aid· u,e U, a,M'lll to the China- India- Bunn• 1110t1)" Will be ln.tonnal and thO!>e I T p 1 • mun)que said th� Hub •·ere la.king D f · • Ttb um, had blunml the Clttimaia _ t ,, :.t·l�ll �!al'ltl thur·� ll�AIIQUAr· Rlt'll. Hr: r rturned lO lhL, l'OUntry ' at tendJng.,_._ ill  be 0IJ)y .. tht aml)' ops O ice i terrlflc )�. t.h.at, 6.lowt'd or atop- ; e erments . ■ ■ f clrlfC · .outh Of. -Bltebe - btlew ...  J, t , :  \ Pll lhp1ihi�. Jan 4- ,1 ...... Coor • In Mar, 1944 ind· lhcn "' ll.!.  nas• and nn1')' repscaent•Hn,s and cm - I , ped tbtlr drln all a.lone the trout .  j � . 1 . • • Oenmm Palat.lni.te, Tbt·� , . f!r .. aircl Hlr blO\\t, a,,1 1 111.,hrd !IOuth- �lt,: . . ed to tht bue in Ita ly . " . . 1110}"� of the ·tom1,an)·. , · j TI� communique lndlcatfll tllltl �0•1e· s•.rctenty _f ·lloftffl, bad adTtlD.()lld • f l t. Jk\:itll thl' H ) 1JKu,. lUld J-W- . l le ls- lht' M)(l Of th" late Mr. and f . Hert !jln« 1119 tW rk 1n ·-.-1_9· 44 tbe, Oenuan a.d\'UICtl bad carri�1 � JU.. Jan. I ,,,�.! 
. �- - %  au.. 1n  .... ......... _ • . �➔ :' l1IOI-A � .ong a M>l ld 2.1:,c;>O•mllt a.re Mill Htttor Gf1lnatr 31' North I - 'llM, COQ'lpany, •·hJd1 ha.s bet;, • 0 throust. the Danubian t.own.1 oJ, NI• rob �� ,60,f'flce 1:J,udq� , two and a ha1f'ina. ' ,. r r:;••';1 wrouKh 1:,t1Zo11 . _(>rlttd lsl•nd I Ott�i•'OOd a\'mue, He ho•. ·rour.f K.11.ok.utoi elll&b!Wunent i.inoe . qc- • _ . � , � �U.•
�
PiAll:c, cM- 1� nr1a,a1 'ta!.u'-io � dla.n. be11ftts: - ..... .. , �' ·
· 1'1-ce •m. � - - . .. ,.f 1 . t' PhlllPl�f'-- ..t_'IA 01'1!l.�IIU ! ?,� t',,} w-mt ··· - . . . �� ; _!..,. � . .  : .. a .Jf'-, i'.t ,.luJ L,it .. 1 • • . . .  4, : • .  / �. J 0Jtly :II nill.er  eat- or Budape:ll, 1 the �-Ht�)' direeUYe to ft!.. ... ;::. . . · . J � . . ' lhno.- Aiu■d ........ 
� 
. . \l,u:Arl '!Ur ifbdo�t..l tOCJ") h I & Plorlda: Cl)I. Jf'n).1 11(" Ul \,,' ';Ql•nJa : r ,.� rn-.:•1to ., U] m1nuJaetur1u1 • . . . . . . - ' • • . 8odet. arW.lert, t dtalro)ien and view dtfennenu or ranii .-orlm 1n ' ROM From OD As � d"' w...· --the . -+-� t t 'ot•' h11H· mad� t,o_ 1.1 '"' land- · .'\ c Paul tn. •r,ror c lt1 :  ChArle,> cf i rarteo• or N:IW .1ml and machin- { f�u1�l .6v.rglo1, Sou.ghf __ l_niantr,'men. bnttd . fn.-Uw are.-.� th"··ts to·� aae·group: - .·- - -- - · · ·MeiiinnAr"Boy·· - Ai f 3··-··- and to 13� Ult ., • ii_ • • ,on_ �f!ndoro, !;U <:IWH . ap• i 'Ktnlr:alr:fC'." and· · thr� ·ia,t�r;,,.·· Mit�·•·pry· Ul!�· t,y hosieT)•· and·«htr ·tu- B FB. I j A h ..l-.-1 hoY.t\'er, a.ftu: an al1-da1· naht that I A 5tate headquart"rs 5J)Okl'51Il&n · •·a:,-- · ball� · - • 1 · , ,1, 1 ! fl �tnnl� , Y\"0nne Reid AIIII Mr�. Lucille tile mllll. Shortly arttr Uie Altac-k I Y , S ppre enotrU Moscow pid cost the e.nl"my �M'\"• , fi.&i<I pre-induction e.i:&mlnatloru toe To Top Position" · .... , ll Tulla• il1 ,:1 ., ·.�. Jlc>lld1�eu and A,wg- Kthr <.,f K:111lr:llkrt'. and Mrs. Clalr t  on Ptarl Harbor the com�ny con- In Kankakee Reiidence tral thouaand" dead end more than iuch -,,·orktt'li .,_.ould btaln ---,,1thln . . M��. UM A.ma1cam_ had belll ' t:• l i oin A_lr<"rnll ..:arrlrr.� ope11td II Hl\'t-ll or J11,(k'(lm 1llf'. F111o. ,·crtC'd to ,·e11ow. ·type.,, ot ddtn.!.«' I 41. tanb, . , lhl' next tu .. or three dan .. •Cl.er . · • · · · ,forced to abandoei tbdr nanow_eon. b,.-• r_ : 1 1 1i.: ram kA..-.aull Wcdnc-MI■} 1 nelort tll1f't ing �r"\i<"� ht' • 1. :-- producllon. _ · / (.'.rwh Bnalio•t A:Uffllpt ' l ar ni01emen
�
Are mpleted ll'lth ' CUnt�, DI., Jan .. 4.-CUP)-A queau ID' the PalaUnace ud 'S..U:;. t.1. 1 111111:r, c1111 r •  on 
. 
t-"orrno,,.a . tm11loye·d at the £!111,-ood Ordnanct Tht tlr:-t dt'ltll.!.(' contrncl ". a s  I TI1t captuu of Rlch11rd Bour't. !,3..  At the &amt tlme. pan of the 1 the anny 'e sll:\h ee command.. I rail.r'1:.d· career 1n w:bich he !'Ole land UYe few 1-be S.Ula\lktu br'ldfel
� '. 
! !mrirL, Jn1-am'M' mc-11 and plant. j r� ti\· C'd �_11trcll 20. l �t-2 f r o m  C_hfr11vn b3nk burglar hL'r r  on Oe�. Gem1•� �•�-" ill _ th� "·t�tt:_!!lr . Hu.dqua · · �- a re� ; t�_hll fir•t�»b aa _a_�,..�!(1;c:.). �. 
' .. . l: ·11• ' .  ta lht' PhllLJ)l}lllf'� -- - --· - - . I w, lifh\. f'ltl�. -DA� lOO. OhM:l - fot 2r In !hr baSP"Ultnl -or rhfiml' al . half or Buclapci,l luh«l out to Ule 111.·a.& unabl· r 
. nnlne lrn�- 1 -' 11ie age of a- �  preal- In tbi tint t.hrN houn, lM Pim. 
J. , .1nr:sr· hi00dCA.LlA Mild t h a t A · •t R t• _ 1 machm11 1.,: 11 gm1 .!.fllehronlzer lor 931 Wilson drl\·f'. ArO'>kmor.t .  --A"B5 _ . ately how , tnally flllnol.sans are
1 cienl or Uie DilDols Cmtnl n.11• army iboctfd out. more &ball &en 
P(,J l . s. CAr t ltt a nd J111d •baM'd 
Wal eac 10n 
the llrm) air <"Orl)6. Sllb:-,.t"Quenll) thf' nl0.!.l 1.:11pcrtalll ol i11 arrt-lil5 \Conunued on P"ie tiabU I amona the e.stlmat«I 364,000 mrn ln toad ...... _ended today follo1111nt Lanka. 1 
1'- • l I :- ttUC'k J-'onnor-a and Okm■• ' In l !M:? tht C('ltllPfll\) labncalNl 11. ·1.d(' Ill K11nknktt dtu lng 19U. �-------- the nation In the Ul-25 range and lbe <lea� of John L. 8nm, 51, in Hodata ffruck without beDtfll' al .. " ,  .. ,mt<-. \\'t•dur.,d1)· and ·111ut':!,- Rllll!!llllillou lntliftllnel> !or tht 8- Ch!rt OI Polkt Gent Lo..f'omalnt Chnpl,'n Ca�e holdi.n1 •1rlcullU.-.l de.ferment.,. , 
hls prtnt,e office car hut l a 1 t a.rt.Wery or aeri.,J bombudmeot. and 01o t-1, r hu11d1rd ))lane-A t-truck 
Of ELAS ·T N 
. ; 24 Llberaton; and a C'hargmg mtch- ��1d todti.\· a !tcr_ makln; a re\Jt-.· of ,.. Ho,i,· soon or to .,_·hat extent_ the nlgbL h1s shermin· ta.nu caU1ht UM: Kull � • •:i·· c: .,\ IOI" nc-l'!TI\ �t\f'll houu O ew . 11 11hm for ■lrct"Aft rannon In 1942 hi!, dtp'"lrtment s acth1tlf-.:. for thC' local draft boards in the sl&te -.111 • 6on of a locomoth·e en&;_lneu. a.lmo!it compleUIJ by aurpr1ae.· jJt - ... 'I 4 'V ! t'IU 1 11('(1 10 . lht alladc lo• lllf' C'Ollll)IIIIY " L"° cOll\"f'rted to lllR• pad r<'ar. A M1's�tr,·a1 A's p1ah drahlq such deJerttd men is \Vlllla.m ee,·m. who had a run be- Corrf.aponde:nt Baa" :eo,11 _._a-..1 .'J o_ · l <"lunhi'°. 16 par� .. and 11..-.'-f'mbllf'!i Bourk. Mlu,ht b) the ff'd�ra1 £0\'• up to locaJ t,daro,s, he &aid. hrttn M�nb, Miu.._ and New � t,.nu mua,hed ,  Oftr.,.� ·•-· J.,.µan<'M rrpo1 u �aid lilt bulk
G k C b• . 
- and a mta.!.unng tru1ru111tnt for 11 · trnmtm In <"Ollll('("tlon Y.Uh a Chi-,- Orlcara, IA.., on _U;wl Ullnola Coen- Jee Oil lluahy roa.&i and eoddell r,t Ute J)IA IU'.\, largr!y rrom earner&. 
1 ree a 1nel IIIAChme 1001 m11.nufac1Urtr Slut- C'ago bank b\lrll•rr. pltadf'd &"Uilty J D. ee· tra.l, and a ·road nn�o,·e for $2 11.eids. Men could IN , ..... ro11r;ent.rattd Oil f'onno.�11. I 1 - · - -- - ---- · ·  - - 1 10 U1� l'ha�e and I U5 rcet-nt1y ury ,sagr s B s I year-1. lk'ven ll'IS pracllca.lly raJaed lha JOO ·""'· no , , Jm�rtal ··htlldQUllflU:\ ,_ a I d  11  IConl inutd olll Pagt Eight ) M-llll:•1�'!'fl to I I  rnontlu in kdtral onus a es in r&Ll.roadJ.na and llYtd It IDOl!il. all n 7-..,... ' , p:P. nf'l\ ., err �l1Ul c1o-.·n WNlnrMl.ay ! --------- prnlt,.n1111ry b)' Judge lUchal'l L. I , Ills life. � 1$ miles or IO to UN _IOIIIUI,, 11 1 1  }'>1rmo.,a l\rlll} rt (X>rtt'd tllrte I u s· C It . Igoe _of Chk'ago. JuH prior to hl'i Los Angel�. Jan. 4--m-Tht . •' lie tll'U rOWld dud by his aecre:- u. 0�- OHqe 8• PattM"a 'Tblrd . J I.Ht' a!ownpc1 todA \ .  I p astiras Reto in!t • • asua ,es nrrr.!,t Ill lhr �nent of U1e Kan- . Jun· 11,J -Chal"IIC' Chaplln"5 patemlly T 8'11 B f tary a 6hori time after he had :;::
1 11:� b ..... � ... w., .... ,. . n ... tlr,1,((1t\r naturr- or f\mno.'Jl Four Posts As Well k.llk(1' hom.J._ .. ht� hf!' WII.S n�t� tr-i.al 9-A,. rll.MnL'-'>Cd today •·hen It. ' ax I s ' e ore ' oompl.aiMd of fee.tin& tu. He C&JJ)e pora.  ' Dt . � a., ii ,t.'"1 /dni; lm . .c v.·ouirl rrqulr� ·1 1.., I N ' D • to bC' a _ tu��t . Bo� �lashed hls repor ted · It -. R� hoJ)l:les.-.ly dead- 11 hut frun Spt1.u&fidd ,.uterda.y on count.tr◄ north 1111d Dfll'Ul nr.nudmHIOII to ("QH'r II.II)" Jllll)Or 1' As PrerTiier�hip L n OZI _ rive "ll!t..• a11d nt'("k �t Y.u fU.!.l�«t to loclu,d. Supr-rior Judge' Henry M. , · • fOllilne �Uoo trip. Ph)"&l- ew °' :sutocne l&&lnd I.ht ,� �·;,,:,,, mo\f.!. to u, M)\lt.h • .  - -t't M,u�· hospltnl by Chle<f LilPon- Wlllb · de-clared a mlstriaJ ln U1e 
N A bl 
c.'-'tr\s u.ld hla death ,ra., due t.o lOlat a.irbome dJyltJon. Pltld Mar-
l N t R I d l lllllf' and Dete-cll\"(" WaUace Plan- 'ease. I ew ssem y coronary t.hrombot.Ls.. shaJ Von Runditedl. buUI- � ..... -- t C01�t 11�,d- on p�� f_j� I ... n, Stf'phtn Barbn O e ease I nnr. \.\ hO h�d bctll a,raltlng� Pollt'd h1fornually. It was round . Ptt.Weal 81.aN ins l"m nan.k f_9fee w . wn _dh1 .... • Athtn.�. Jan 4-.. T'►;- Reactlol\ of l l.COnU®ed llll. p&&e oel(ll!J..... 
'
that .i.1x l\ 0men and ont mau -.·er11 · While 111 8 .......... ,leld rda �. (Co Unued Pap Bllbl N. ' H • B I lrltv.-11111 ELAS followtr11 10 lilt . . ._ -� ' ftr ftt\·or of dn:-laring Chaplin ,...,.,, 
1 
.,..._.. >"t'Sle' Y '"' n 00 - ) agoya it y , ··romtllon "?llfldf'nrc-" c. a b l n t t  Wa.5hlngtQ1J. J11-11.: 4 - •A',-E.>.<"iu- • t II� U1e rathtr or carol Ann Bury. Three. Measures Would , c.,r,terrf'd 9,•llh oov. Chrt&bt ff. .. ' I fonnoo b)· Gen N!<"holu Pll\.-.11� · 51\ e ol thtl'ffuter Gtnnan countl'r- M w II -..· .. lie four mtn and one .-om,.n Ol"'Hn, •·ho under &tate' land 1ranla R · ••, • B , Hundreds 01. '11."U aa nlted lodAy R!t II.II lndlrn• . Offf'll�h-(', Amtrlcan COtllbllt C'Ab\l• I ercury I htld OUI Ill IA\"orlna of d�.larlne I Provide Payments ; to Uie road ii ... dlm:tor of tile n- ec, ogn, ,on . � I I I G •· p 1 · 1 1 1 .... ,, 1·• ••• j 1 llno1S Ctnlra.l. &nd with J. nnu ,� t on o t 1e 1u•11 rt<'� rtm N :,. . H tit'.'! I 1 ro111 1 ut-c totft L""' =·· he- 1',L\ th<' 111.thf'r. · T �Bn:llth. publisher or the a.-1n•fie.Jd Red s A ,- , d1111111'f'.� of 1 r.,(or l1111 JJ('RC.(" 10 lib 1 39. ·rhl.!. "'M 11111 lll("f"rJL-.e of 9,698 Come Up· Then JO\l"l)h 8t'-(,l,lt. auorney rtp�sent· j O War Veterans ...,,.. ... s �n $' • T 01 B b '' ''bl-, 1 1 II ,-· I I I I ··-• 1 I ·· b Id h -·· Imm Journol-R,1lsltt, and tad dlnntr , · . , - �. � 0 O " Hll( O\tr \(' ..... 11 llll\O\lllCe'( "·" '" / , . l!g I 1e � )", NI e 9."vwd. t· ••IU1 V. Y, DailmaJJ, editor or Ule . ns- om s 1· PIL'llru l111111,rlr i-rtalnf'd four !or Ult' IK'rtod t llrougt\ _Dectmbtr o· . . A . di11ttly re'll\6tltute U1e actlon. Br D• E. Cbambulaln o· . � : . nflmport1rnt �t� In l'Hhli!IOII to thf' 14. , . I rop gain -------- 'P,p•tn,,i .. l,t lh.. Jan. t-lUP>- Reat.s.�. . ,sagreeme llfl'fllll'r!-,hl1•. "-'-"-Ullllng lht -a·ar. 1 1 111 · 1 Ster�tary oz: \\ ',r  St_lpl50II told a Rose fer,·end Of ! 1�WaUon prm1dlnl bonu,es for Be,•tn had been prnldent of the . 1'11 '1.LtTI N \ }". 11lr Rnrl 111e:rchant marilK' JX)rt - ntws conftrrn« tile- -a·ar fkp11rtmtnt _, _ _  '.w!.-J . ;,1t'811d fll"l•0 ntenrui and rt'!duc• llllnol&� _&lnce 1931 and_ - ·-• - ' t  · .............. : ..... ,.... \\ 1,h1n1ton, Ian. 4--<A•-Am.r- , follQ."f ELAB lt1trttn r,rtmtt,tr ' hu -nm )'t't tt<'f'"l\•fld :1n· aC't'tl'mlt ' R • S Th• dtath tm;tf'd � reara •1th the �d. · · · · · · _ � iu11 �UJ)f'rhrttt.S"IH hue left Ja• ! l 11HI lirr11 n'J>Orlt'd ln .�L ...lenl t h  a 0t '
1 








1� �: :,ic«�  �r :.��18L1�: I 
H� also d�U
prul'dtnl OI \he Cb.1- Pt���pa:t;�ea�;�pan·, third lu1nt f'IIJ. saio,a. U1f)' l'lhould bC' cOtl51dtrt'd 111 flll• 1111 ICJ6.S.es rt.!.ult11111: from tht NazJ tht nation In III M>rt or dally cycle G T V · d 1 . newly .. on\'craed Jllln<>ll ctneral �- �
o 
c1-:!1nnan � ::�nt
nc!:� don uld. wdai "1.M-- 8ofttl � �mouldnlnr and bomb-rnt•nd 
l
ing lht,\t' lXA'I.-. •. i rlrh� IA_unchtd Dtte.mbtr L6. He chilled •thf mldn.1• a,aln today. 0. . 0 an O IQ !lf'mbly {od&)'" toUowtna tll'!lr lnlrO- I.U.di&oil 0oa C and oLUll: Uon·q_L the � .,.J:a'Of.illlaMI .,,, to-and a lso han fa.�hr-d eut a1aln at Til<' Fllt'll -.·Ith "·hom Pl1v,t 1ru addt'd It 111'11.I be ..!.Orne t lrnt' bdon: • , :iJ,c- ml'rtll[)' ,d_ropp�d a., lfl.,',U 2� · ) duction )'NterJ•y, - - ; . . .  1 0rfa� And Ptk¼ "'�km'n.ll ·':; ttfu'iw.nt 1t �bUn �fore, thl nut .. a! thr 8-nkok arH. 1urrounrlrd him.self y,·cre, . dcacrtbNI l rt.pt,rl  _is iu alla.ble.. . l>f>lo-.· r,e;-o at LotiP nod:, Wb .• alld OonaJd E. Rou. 11,·ho 1h·td hl lht Thlt'C bon\ll bills • ·t� ofltrtd, 1 1 dlrcctor o, &he CentnJ '7"• e • trl•PO'Wff• llltt.Unl. 111-ould IDND ._., 
J 
(hf' Ttiall■nd uld, 'l'lhlt"h !ilrurk fr,r lhC' 11\N\t J)Rrl A!t IIA\"l118 J lbtral Asm, ('�Uall lrs lotallt'd !M-"2 , lll"A.!!i bflOW uro In t ltt euttni O&- Brookmont ,ubdh'Ukm, Ind •·ho ont b)' Ren. Dennb J Collin&. R.. la ra.Uwa and or the 
O � � oJ a fall aceoaJpll irtucb 
1 " I> • 
11 e II t c-ommuulr•llon■ en i •. frlltat lur1�. 11. ll hough Bh · lncludtd lhrou,wh [)('-el'mbf'r 21 · _1.11 lnrrf'llM' kolas, Mlnlll'Mlta. Jo•·•. Wisconsin, WIIJ the Kankaktt lliend ot Rldu1rd J [)('Kalb, ralllnr foe maxlmuru pay- �tillroad Asaoclatlon ot ��I y.·oµ)d tdtl!y__,_to J, " .Jtfk)ul lack of � " 11''1111Y• WL\ anneunttd by lh� M-1·er11I 1 1 1f't11brfl\ of 11r j1l lam- Of B..\:19. aud Ille nav) 1 1°':al • 11.s Upper. MJchtian and Northern JIU .. Bourk. auotlne rallon •�P thief mt"nb of II 000: another by Rep, Mo· Re Is a.un•h'fll t:,y hll 'Wldoit• ._rttmfflt "'lo the H� of d"r 11.!'Part�•nt lod�y In a drl•r· 111r� -.·Uh_ right bl, I radii 1� 81 .181, a r�. of 1 .169 nols. ot Chlcaao who wu drunaUcaUy 
I 
A. L. Aulh, o., Chlca.ao. ror a
. 
J.$00 and Ulrtt ehlld:reb a aon and &tro a Communl&t Poland.,• of • felllbd" t t♦inmunlq_u,. ' Ptrmlt lmg Ollf' 11\>IX>lnt"e lo hold . TI1r Alln) .!> flgurrs. n-�:,orttd to- 1 Mlnl e-d d t ti (' captUtt'd In Kankakte OcL 27 by mu:tmum; and a lhlnf, joln&ly dauahten He rct.idtd lll CbLo•- t.landlna: ofl tht thrttJlold oi IDdor,o . - -· . tHt'NII portfol los-t.111'11 u JtL,l lce. ) 
d11,· and lh�e rtlXH-tt'd hut .111·rek mun\j rana upwar . 0 1_ Chltf of Pollrt,. Otn� LA.Pontalne. aponsol"NI rw- 11 mu:lmum or '300. . , · ......,..,. par,tl<'D tnto tM 8oTlret uman. ot •
\\ R• l 1lnaton. Jan. 4-- 1 Ur)-Naao• 
r
hralU1 aml Kl('llll -a·ellAr�the 11('111' lollo,1 : · , 20s and :tlb In the Ohio nlle}. Okla , Dtteclln'\Waila& Flannery and FBI E■tlnul4: c .. t PM........ .iera,J ae.rvlcea Wlll be held at l'olaod · ••bole lnd;epmdmcll," ,...... �" ·1Rp1rn·s gr�a,�t 11. l rcrart produc- -- . : . .- I Klllf'd. 1 03,991 and 10',U61 :  111•ound- j hom• a.ll<l Arkan.� and to the 10s Rll"tnta. 11·111 SJ)t!nd a )·ear' at lhe The Collin,. bUI "'0uld pay vele• 1 1 •· m .. S.tu�a.,, Jui. '- at Ule dom and 1lrtnll.h wUl ba,e bND , tlou <"<'nler And third larceat ell)' . ,conllnutd on pa.:e elirhO t<t, 324. 121 and l_HISll�; m!Mlpr, ee,� 1 1� &OUlhtrn Florida aud the lower ,ui.te farm. In Vandalia. ai:lmrdlng n.11,1 '..n forcl1tn &erwk:e S20 • monLb SL TI1omu ApoaUe ch� Chi• obliterated •·Ith I.bl � ol '-L\ brlltved atilt 11mo11ldtr1na today 1 :\til amt �.142: prtaontn of -.·ar, n .. 'l exu OO&St. to an ordtr Lsaued lhll r otntn1 by for each moott- eoen·td. up to a l1lllr.Jl- caao. _________ I.hue p6wq,." · , 110111 the hupnct or hundrN.l6 of tona I ' &a·, and �.IM. Rtprtientall,·e k>•� lncludNt 40 Judae c. D. Henry of the�Orunty lmum or 1 1 .000: ,nd 11$ • monUl Rad.lo Luf)Uo •Id the .,.,. � nr lwimbs drol)pro by -11'.mcrlr•n Jh-, W.,alh£il 
I 
OotnpJ.table flaure.s for the nny : at Jkmldjl, ?.lino., -ID at. Parll P'&ll, rourl RCl8e WH arra.laned on • to thOM whO do not ltave tht Unit• lnll,'ct. H�· ' vy.. Ilona.I pulltu»tnt I.Kert Md .... 8111>r1 lort rtau )'e&l"nt11r. ._, ._, .., KIiied, 3 1 ,132 and 3 1 ,l82; 9,·oundtd. WL,., and •14 at MollJ,e arid Joltu. char-ae of taroenr. fd state.a up to a maxlmwn of asoo. •J<)Urned .,t-t, adop\lnf 1tt0I ,,_ 11111te nrt11 "''tre 1tfi b11mln1 11, ' Je.ein •� �.9'42:· m1'8lna, 9.277 and 111 . · Rose ., .., atl°f'stNI rtetnlly. bJ tlty He utlmatf"d·coa1 to the ,tate ..UI deooraUn, acuna: � ,... thr tnrsret 11.rN1, preMuuabl)' one of I 1Thunday, Jan. t 1 �-01 • 9.010; .prt1oners l •·ar. 4,411 and Chll'aao ror«-Ul�n uld the U\"IN' pollC't' for burs1arl&lhl lht BlncJalr bt mo� thin 1200,000000, c It ' · o �• Berut. Prflnkr -td•afd oadt--lhr MIIM1blehl AlrcraJt pl•nta. • lfoorly ttml)f'r11t111'fl rtadfnlA from , 4,414. '\'J'ht dl"Cttl\M Jn lhe l)r150ll- cold "a'Ould moduete ii\ th, tnld-.·ul 1uollne .alatlon located It the comu Tht Auth blll provides for a bonus asua ,es n ll•Moraw&tl and Dltftllt ,......_ 20th ttJr force 1.1>mnrn111que revHlt<t. 
/ 





J'rrun1 1n1uy r .. µorl3 Indicated the noon todA)' ftre: l prtHl\ttd • alllfll to other clualfl•· f'UtWltd but another frla;ld blast Altttl. ' He 11dmlUtd In court the ttn·ed up to ,soo and would b,e ft-
Naz,· For�e· s� der, ot t;tr\Mn�ald. tin& c- • �•111 1\ 11, a1110111 · lllf' more &IICC('U:• lll1h al I p. ht. I.I, l•tt ll fl a .m. 3 1 catlOliL .I -.·a.a due ln Ule mld-a·e.st IOmOl'TOW. lhen .or nuon at.ampa and t mia)I ftam:,ed b)' • $ 100,000 000 bOOd l51ue. e� d:utudl :.. . ...i 
·-�.�1,�'1 �'!:o/:
u
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lt . 
��.:� Tra�«t ' �:iJ��=�r��1111t ::.� � . _- -� n -�.,-,- .. .. , ����?'' �� � ��  
Im n,.,,,,, !!AM or N11or.a r, Ol mod• • 2 p. "'"·-- l• I 2 ··-"'· -���r T4 
r
G·ermnns,:Jold Power ·To ,"\-;;p·e·n· tn vmlrtmtnr · toc(ay, Chlo! •I m,11, or &O """ a d,y, up lo -· khlli,. Jan. 4 -<A')-. Canadian �lffi anrl concrete construction !I p . . m ·-·-- �4 1 3 a. nh.:·-···- Ii Uj n1 V£ Police l..aroti&a.lne atat.ed that l(aee nui Re))Ubllca1ui who aJ)()IU(irfd � hne captured t.be .w.ee o1 ��•th �I the city, l'A:f)K'li1ly ·nr 4 p, m . ...... 23_1 4 a. m . .... . _ t OIi • .. . !..-s s 1 _ 11,•u _gie k,e:,_ man that led to Ute &he p,o b,\flW are: Sena. �frttl Ooo\.-ent.elkt, two mt)et Kil or Al• ''"' ..... 111ng,, ,. ol lilm,y ron• ' J> m,,,._ -· '2 I e a. m . .. C-·-· 0 Ne-,v en-s,ve ays t,mson caplul'e oJ the (11t1c,10 robbtr. Wlien R. Ptl<r■. 81 JOHph: v,, o. IC-. ,_, on the 11o, ......... ,...,. •tnicuon and highly 1n111mm1blt. e p. m .. _ ... _ 20 1 e a. m _  -- a , Dourk comm!Utd the bul"llary or a Chicago; R. c. Ct1rpentln, Eut blahn., a.ftt.r tnlUdtni bN'J' eu-
111• BupcrrortreaaM, bellt','td to '1 p. m. ·-·- · 19 I 7 • ·  m. ·--- , 
· ' . . • 
Chlcero bank. ROM .-u lo JIii 111 Moline: T. M•o Downlnt', Macomb; ua.lUn on Picked 01n11Ja fOttlrl!I, Nu.a.I ac:e Li lldee rtt tlle ... �ol11.I 1 00 or more, bombed Yle:Uflllf (I p 111 __ ·--- 1? I II 1. m . .  -_.. 3 \y111hl111 lbn, Jan. t-C,Vt-Secre-- the ieventh am\)' front In the. rt• qh.lct10. When lhfl latlef\ •·u N• P'ran► Ol('k. Qull,c)' :  wanace Thom• AlUtd headquarwra· � � ftja ,Jw JNI 11 ..... rorn .cl�ar 1k lt,i;, Anll-fllrcrart nre A p. m _,. __ 1 7  ! 9 a. m • . , ...• . - 4 terr or Wflr Sllrmon gald todA)' the 1ton of U1e Sur. 8lln\50n aid It leued, poJ�. knowtns tbat he ns psoa1, O&INburs: A. J 81<twtl1, Rh·er day, , _' • , · U.f..,._ . ., .., � "" n1r119f'.r And lnaccuntti ,md'o111y 10 p. 111 . -·-· 1'1 ! 10 1111. 111 .... --.. ·• f O�rmln�. itlll IIOld enOUih vower re11111l11s lo be &ten •·helher t-ha, • frltnd or 1tourk. roUowM him, the f'omit; and Arthur V•n IIOO&tr, Appcoxlmatit, _J� ....._. Win � AilNttliera.,,,,..... 110t1"1n1c nghttr oppog!Uon ••&J en• 1 1  p. 111 . .. -..... - 18 · I_I • · 111.,..-�:--· 1 1 to J1mtQ11 . another. thou111 atnalte.r .,..., a . probe ·« lnt�mtcd a.s a &lie- chtt-r of PGlke Aki. � 
�
Mdrot10lb. . _ __ . tattn In tf)e •":"�  • �� ......-... tt• cotmt•rtct. Mldul11lt ... .. , l�No�m .... -:.-.
-- �• �!M,:� JWJht_,rtat-em_ lront. �- abie....ttLJCk-.:. • ·. \ . - - • •-� .w111ilked�the 11Cl'Nt.rof- Ohlcj.� • . .DliJll:a_le _iL.fDmu.WW _ Qlle --14.,... .,. _ _;:. _ =- · '-'�Ja:.u-:Fs--• 0� !!l.trnL.�1U.  dut.iOl«I": - -� • .. ::� •_:__ ' 1 - ·- _ -� 
l_l��dte: told-tl- .J!.tt!J.r. · �lfflsdrr::111:ttt·� i•-p.. J !: dP'\ex��- and lllfn NlUn\fld Petfhl ai.1d lhf" t300 t,orrul blll Is Mean,rtrHe-•i,tltolllnf w- 1i>ffi ..,._ i, -- ..-:':vetia . 
:ne 11rob•bl1 dtSU"Ofei<I alid I ntrni� Cblc•I• an"J vlelnlt
i: Cctnllni"""., ne· ;• cek1fert.nct, •rt a "louth, latlonahlp" lu dt\'tlopmtn\l
. 
oo th• l.o X
. 
a.nta.kee to UK' home of hb 
.
' duplicate of thti 001 enacltd lo ahle, waa lntenaWed au t.hl ".., � 
-.i
.-11
o.L - · 
! of oth�r, d•rn•■NI while one eoN t.�1h&-.1'1·111 P'tfdi'J. A few in•• dllclplln
�
entm.)'.:'' and ,wlll "ntvtr •·11tlem' .front 10 •l•I,. on the ni_oqltr. Kanktke. pof.k,e then pick• pa1 a bomu to .world War one fftlr M'OM � rt0nt puUowut,, In iiie ....._. al UllrfAt "ll(>rfonr"('.$1 "'RA loal o�er the \tr• nurrta IUe ttll atternoen and ••• nsl on pauly{' dltemef' • l�llaa lrou& and ot:nnan pi"o.ptOlt Id up the � abd_1.�Wi:htd the ran,. 111: - lndklal«\ tt. 1'0U1d be a.tt& of tiJatiwa.7 11 dlN IGlllb bl ....a.-.a- 1a ..a • .._: ltt 1110. .  , nlrhl. tleartnr f'rkla1, <kfllle ti '111• retlry ueerted Uu t, ln lt16 Kl�. • •oUtt• crl lbt =,-.,.:ins that llled 41 lhe hull ot fublonlnl • BoJotna .• - ' ' ..-� ___.. 
1 
J,11ent1e roporu oald aome eupor• -rat, "'1-· IA• trllh� I <1>a,1nr ,nade hlo 1amble, tho en• TUm'.l,,,lo Ibo Piel , Ille IK. 
• lrooatr or ,'-'"'  
;..
•weild llN)b• -I w'>!ch would be .,..p1■ ble Amtrlo■n ar::1:.7 
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=· •ulrb: -�.... '"' '1elt him.I to ■U bonua Id,_..._ no. me■i• llh■r;P IIJOffl' In, Ibo - or = .. Oi 
'"•�u. � mu ... IOUlll-1 llld 00 nllh� I .. II ...... ' "" OOOll'al')', ht .... du, In . ..  ,. lo "- ..  , . • Ill 4111 ... """" ... .  .,,.,. . ..... htld on ohamber - - Anano, �7- . .... '''"" IOUlhml rtlPecllHlJ on<I 1111_, Coll lffllrhl ... P'rtiay. l&lq ........ oo· lllt p<rlnltltt or "'" 111 lbt �•iiitlil!t ., . • - - "''. hldooul. Tll• - to reduce lh• """ - ,_ - - � � ·Mi. lhh .... not ""'1ftnned i.; or- IA••H ... " . .. ,. . . .... , . ...... , ll�L ana·: 1na1nWna t n o u t h, 1-1 lo lrtt .... . '°"'lllowt "it ""' M �� Bourk ..... lo.II. lo .. ona ,,,, . ... , .... , .,. ""'' ■-IIJtJ!"'l lbt 
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... Isl American '°"'°"' II - - .,... .� 11· ihff nlr!JI'" -Ill - in: Ille oenter lo lhnllOn MIii t '{;,:;..':;_"'' -• 11111. - lo now tmd In lll> - br, Rtp. o. D. � �� W, "'"' lblt Iha& a. tew ptenN m&1 bin ,...u.n, A '"' '�Mtr nin'rtlt t .  ai,olhtr _J:l,llh."1 ' , • -...-,ell •Oil......_.., WWlllil U.� td - •- - oC .,.,._. lo = ..,,.....,,■ IUcl«t ail?�neu, .. Ulfllli. • .,,.� eleart .. ,,..a,. · · . �;�-•ell�� on Uooiio bt1 ,'° 111 .. 1. ,. . lllt',j,iiillalllll7 • . • , . <OOotlnlltd ""' I'll• lll&hO, pa1n1o �•lllla .. -·. "4\ ...... ..








